Europe Key Economic and Financial Indicators
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Source: Eurostat, M F and CEIC. Compiled by the Research Department, Bank of Thailand.

Note: GDP per capita is calculated from Nominal GDP. PC is Private Consumption. BoP is Balance of Payments. CA is Current Account. IPI is Industrial Production Index. PPI is Producer Price Index.

HICP is Harmonised Index of Consumer Prices. 10Y GB is 10-Year Government Bond. FX is Foreign Exchange Rate.
Europe Key Economic and Financial Indicators

**EU: GDP and PC Growth:**
- 6M/21
- % YoY

**EU: GDP and HICP Growth:**
- 6M/21
- % YoY

**EU: GDP and IPI Growth:**
- 6M/21
- % YoY

**EU: GDP and Export Growth:**
- 6M/21
- % YoY

**EU: GDP per Capita and Growth:**
- 2020
- % YoY

**EU: Government Debt and % of GDP:**
- Q1-21
- % of GDP

**EU: HICP Growth and Policy Rate:**
- 9M/21
- % YoY, % pa

**EU: Unemployment Rate and IPI Growth:**
- 8M/21
- % YoY

**EU: Unemployment Rate and Export Growth:**
- 8M/21
- % YoY

Note: HICP Growth is 9M/21.

Note: IPI Growth is 8M/21.

Note: Export Growth is 8M/21.

Note: Unemployment Rate for IE is 9M/21.

Note: Unemployment Rate for IE is 9M/21.
Europe Key Economic and Financial Indicators

EU: Import Growth of Monthly Value

EU: Unemployment: Monthly Rate

EU: IPI: Growth of Monthly Index

EU: HICP: Growth of Monthly Index

EU: Policy Interest Rate: Month-End Value

EU: 10Y GB Yield: Month-End Value

EU: Currency Quoted per USD: Monthly Value

EU: Stock Market: Daily Index